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We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!

Job Listings



Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!
Catering Packages
Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Book your party
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!

Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!
View our menu
Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
View our menu
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!

Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)
Book your party
Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)

Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!
Book Table
Reservations - We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Corporate Events - Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)
Book your party
Corporate Events - Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
Book your party
Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!

Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
Book your party
Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
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Catering
Unique culinary experience
You can explore the limitless possibilities of multicultural cuisine, sending your taste buds adventuring across the world. Good food is an essential part of any event - let us do the catering and make it one to remember.


                    Catering                                      







Reservations
We look forward to seeing you!
Ensure you never miss out. Click the button below and book your table today!
Book a table


Parties
Host your party at Papagallo
You invite the guests and we will take care of the rest! We have the perfect space for birthday bashes, holiday parties, corporate events, wedding festivities, and more!


                    Book a party                                      






Our restaurant
Family - run business
Established in 2011, Papagallo Restaurant is a family-run business, and it shows in its friendly service and careful attention to detail. Owned and run by Francisco Amaya, Sr., wife Norma Ortez, sons , Miguel, Kevin, and Marlow, and daughters Sandra and Karina. Papagallo makes you feel at home. The Amaya family, originally from El Salvador, has extensive experience in food and hospitality services, so running a restaurant comes naturally to them. 
Read more about us
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Emphasis on international food
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Reviews


                  Dean W.:
                  


Had a wonderful dinner tonight with our family. Great service and incredible food! The Portuguese calamari was fantastic followed by my first time having the Portuguese steak - ate every bite and can't wait to order again. The entire family raved about their choices! Thanks for a great evening!





                  Laura B.:
                  


This is an amazing gem of a place. We stumbled on it a few months ago and had an amazing meal of fried plantains and tortilla soup. I've been back a few times since and it's always excellent! Highly recommend!!





                  Kimberly M.:
                  


The food is consistently delicious and fresh. Drinks are awsome! Not stingy on alcohol. Always very clean inside. Best restaurant in the area. The exterior of plaza may be misleading to the quality of this hidden gem.





                  Norm P.:
                  


Another great restaurant in Attleboro! I get the polo chicken and it's so delicious. It's just so good I haven't tried anything else, LOL, but I'm sure everything is great. Nice selection on the menu. They're very, very reasonably priced as well. Try it, try it, try it!





                  Jean S.:
                  


Papagallo's is one of my favorite restaurants. The food is always delicious and well presented. I love the Chicken Parm and the Papagallo salad.  The menu has so many choices and I love the selection. The service is excellent. I highly recommend this restaurant for lunch or dinner.
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Location

87 Pleasant Street
Attleboro, MA
02703


Hours


                        Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        11:30 AM - 8:00 PM                    

                        Fri, Sat                    

                        11:30 AM - 9:00 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        1:00 PM - 8:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram page

Contact us

(774)-203-3532
info@mypapagallo.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


